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PUBLIC AUCTION ELVERSON - Everyone
knows that George
Washington gave seven
years of his life without pay
to command the
Revolutionary Army and
eight more to serve as the
new country’s first
president. What isn’t so well
known is that he would have
been much happier “under
his own vine and fig tree.”

By liis own admission,
George Washington’s first
interest was farming.

It was because of his in-
terest in farming and his
accomplishments as a
successful farmer that FFA
is celebrated during the
week of George
Washington’s birthday. In
addition, George
Washington has been labeled

FARM EQUIPMENT
BACK HOE

THURSDAY, MAR. 2,1978
At 9:30 A.M.

Just past Spring Hill Shopping Center take
Spring Hill Road offRt. 412 toward Springtown
for Vz mile. Hellertown, PA.

MM Super 670 gas trac. w/pwr. str. wide front, 1180
hrs., and Schwartzfront end loader for,same; Farmall
460 diesel trac. w/fast hitch & 8. roll N.I. mtd com
huskertobesoldaslunit; MM 602 gas trac., 1560 hrs.;
Int. 3414 diesel trac. w/809 front end loader &Wain Roy
back hoe; MM semi-mtd 5 btm. 16” trip plow; MM 4
btm. 14” 3 pt. trip plow; Multi purpose-12’ transport
disc; 4 sec. harrow; 6’ offset disc; Brady 4 row flail
type stalk shredder; J.O. 1240 4 row com planter
w/herb. attach.; MC4row planter; J.D. 15 double disc
grain(no. fert.); Brady 2row stalk shredder; JM grav.
flow wagon w/Grove 505 wide track chassis;- Ml 82
combine w/bend concave & (2) #22 2 row com heads;
MH 82 combine w/grain head; 6’ Lilliston roatary
cutter; 4 gravity wagons; MM 13 x 7 disc grain drill;
AC 60 pull type combine; NH 10’ lime spreader; J.D.
12’ lime spreader; 4bar rake; Hobart 200 amp. welder
& 14,000 watt gen. comb.; cement mixer w/elec.
motor; cider press; 2 elec, brooders; 100 chick cap.
battery brooder; 2 horse sleigh under carriage;
Fairmont water cooled gas eng. Fairbanks 1% hp.
water cooled gas eng.i (3) 500 lb. platform scales; air
comp.; nice Gruber hay flat wagon w/rubber tire
running gear; wdn vinegar barrels; 275 gal. oil tank;
500 gal. dieselfuel tankw/pump; smalltractor manure
spreader J.D. old style wire tie baler; Cardinal 16’
elev.; Ig. pulley drivenwinch; Go-Cart; 1953 hev. farm
truck; 1948Dodge truck (as is) w/12’ dump body; plus
manyitems notlisted.

SHARON "ag* B(HIDINGS

Iflrr^
40’ x 90’ x 10’

F08Fac.0^6,899
WINTER DISCOUNT PRICE ENDSFEBRUARY

26 ga. Enameled Sheeting
MORE USABLE SPACE FOR LESS COST

SHARON -*6* BUILDINGS '

«EconomicallyDesigned I
• SoundlyEngineered I S BIHH
• Quickly Erected I ■ 3lj||L
• Quality Materials I ■ '

»Straight Sidewalls B

CALL CniECT TO I
JACK MCMULLEN 717-761-1863
OR WRITE SHARONMETAL BUILDINGS

1500STATE ST..CAMP HILL, PENN*.I7OII

TERMS- Cash or Check, sale day.
Refreshments Served

Ordered By
MRS. JOSEPH SVITES

Conducted By:
Ralph W. Zettiemoyer Auction Co.
RDI, Breinigsville, PA
Tele: (215) 285-4616

FREE HEAT
FUELMISER RECLAIMS

WASTED CHIMNEY HEAT
Enjoy the comfort of
Enjoy complete, dependabl
a Fuelmiser in your hor
benefit from its free heat.

galvanized steel. All units are
iped with a centrifugal blower
and an automatic thermostat

Fuelmiser is a heat-
exhange device, that
is installed on your
furnace exhaust pipe.
The Fuelmiser reclaims
wasted exhaust heat
before it goes up the
chimney. Whether you
heat with gas, oil,
coal or wood, there
is a Fuelmiser to fit
your furnace.

Easy to Install
The Fuelmiser can lie quick-
lyand easily installed. Ittits di-

rectly into your exhaust
ck, requiring 13 in.
of vertical, hori-
zontal or angular
length. Plug into
115 v. outlet You
can easily install
yourself.

Heat an additional
room at no cost
The Fuelmiser in your
home permits you to heat the tbasement, garage, or any other
room at no extra cost Reclaimed hot air
from the Fuelmiser can be ducted for a dis-
tance of 30feet into the room ofyour choice.

YearWarranty
miser parts and

are guaranteed
iction guaranteed.

Save Money!
The Fuelmiser, which reuses normally wasted
heat is, of course, a real money saver for you.
And a more efficient use of heat is a more efficient
use of fuel, a "must” now-a-days. That’s why we
say "Heat wiser with Fuelmiser.” -

Durable construction
Each Fuelmiser is firmly constructed of 24

MODELS FOR ALL FURNACES AND WOOD STOVES
HEAT WISER WITH FUELMISER

YOUR SECURITYAND ENERGY CENTER

IHOWIOOMPttWAY
1830State Street, East Petersburg, PA

PH: 717-569-7397
Mon. thru Thurs. 10 A.M. -5 P.M.

Fri. 10 A.H. - 8 P.M.; Sat. 8 A.M. -12 Noon

HIESTAND DISTRIBUTORS INC.
BOX 96 MmRIETTA, PA 17547

Phone 717-426-3286
See Us AtRoot's Every Tuesday Building No. 5

GreenDragon Every Friday Building No. 3

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 18,18/a-m

G. Washington honored by FFA
the patron saint of the
organization and has come
to symbolize the FFA
Treasurer.

Actually it was a small
inheritance that launched
Washington’s career as a
farmer; he was 11 when his
father died. According to
custom, Lawerence - as the
oldest son - got most of the
estate including Mt. Vernon.
Washington’s small
inheritance was only a 280
acre cherry tree farm plus a
shareof landatDeepRun.

Washington started ac-
cumulating land with money
he earned as a surveyor. At
16, George had bought 550
acres.

notes on planting, harvest,
and sales - a trait that is
recognized inthe FFA.

As early as 1766,
Washington realized the
error in continued tobacco
cultivation. He practically
abandoned tobacco, the
major colonialcrop.

Washington -resigned his
military commission when
he was 26 and soon married
Martha Custis, a wealthy
Virginia widow. At the time
he ownedabout5,000 acres of
land which included Mt
Vernon’s 2,500 acres
inherited from his brother
Lawerence.

Washington began to take
farming seriously. He had a
keen business mind, an eye
for detail, and a searching
curiosity about anything
new.

Washington divided his
huge estate into five farms.
Each farm’s overseer made
weekly reports which
Washington used for his
notes, diaries, and account
books. He made exacting

Some have called Mt.
Vemon one of the earliest
“experiment stations” in
America. It’s true that
Washington tried various
manure and water ap-
plications under controlled
conditions. He experimented
with countless new seeds,
fertilizers and management
practices.

Washington called the life
of a fanner “most delec-
table.” “It is honorable. It is
amusing, and, with judicious
management, it is
profitable,” he said.

Perhaps his far-reaching
vision and love of farm life
are best expressed in his
eighth address to Congress:
“It will not be doubted that
with reference either to
individual, or National
Welfare, Agriculture is of
primary importance. In
proportion as nations ad-
vance in- population, and
other circumstances of
maturity, this truth becomes

more apparent; and renders,
the cultivation 6f the soil
more and more, an object of
publicpatronage.”

PUBLIC SALE
Of fEEDER CATILE, FARM EQUIPIKHT,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MONDAY, MARCH 6,1978

At II o’clock
Located 5 miles east of Elizabethtown,

midway between Risser’s Mennonite Church
and Chiques Church of the Brethren, along
Sunny BurnRd.
«r 50 FEEDER CATTLE

Angus, Hereford, Charolais,
weighing700 to 900.

New Idea 706 Uni System (Gas) with cab
with com harvester-3narrow row& pickupheads

656 InternationalHydrostatic
(Gas) (w) fast hitch

574 International (Diesel)
(w) 450 hrs. withDunham loader

135 Massey FergusonwithSanders loader
withsnow bucket & dirtscoop.
JohnDeereBwith cultivators.

NI #2lB-318 bu. .tandem axle spreader (w) hydraulic
end gate, 2 JD #216 silage wagons, Gehl hi-throw
blower, NH 717 one row com harvester, IH 350 tran-
sport disc 9’ like new, 2 #3ll, 3-16” bottom plows, fast
hitch, JD 24T baler (w) ejector, NH super 69 hayliner
baler, NH tank spreader, White 32 transport disc, JD
248 - 4 unit com planter, JD harrow, Brillion 10’
cultipacker, plow packer, JD transportKilhefer disc,
JD grass mower, MF grain drill, 2 flat wagons, 1 with
high sides, 24’ bale elevator, 16’ elevators, trailer
sprayer, 2 wheel trailer, Air-o-Vac grain dryer,
cyclone seeder, hog troughs, iron troughs, 275 gaL fuel
tank (w) pump, 2Big Dutchman chicken feeders (w)
1,000 of trough, 16 Jamesway flying saucer gas
brooders, 8’ waterers, circulating fans, chicken crates,
15”-12’ steelpipe, hogfeeders, milk cans, ext. ladders,
window sash, log chains, tractor chains, hydraulic
cydinder, B & D elec, saw, dec. grinder, tools, 17 cow
trainers, many otherarticles.

400 Da. BARLEY -100 80. SOYBEANS
Household Goods: 9 pc. diningroom suite, knee hole

desk, filing cabinet, metal bed, vanity (w) bench,
chifferobe, ext. table (w) 3 boards, G.E. auto, washer,
G.E. 13.5 cu. ft. ref/freezer (frost-free), small table,
metal porch chairs, glider, 2 duo-therm spaceheaters,
9x 12rug, window fan, books, pictures, other items.

Order of sale: Household Goods, small items, farm
equip., cattle.

Lunch available - Notresponsible for accidents.
Sale by,

RAYMOND MILLER
Aucts. Raymond Miller - 665-4188

Rufus Geib
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